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202 Montaigne ' .? Ejjays,

C H A P. XXVII.
Of Friendßip:

HAving confidered the Fancy of a Painter I Im
ierves me, I had a Mind to imitate his Way;fork

chooles the faireft Place, and Middle of any Wall,orPai'
nel of Wainfcot , «'herein to draw a Piclure whichk
finifhes with his utmoft Care and Art , and the Vaciif
about it he fills with Grotefque; which are odd fantatt
Figures , without any Grace, but what they derive fa
their Variety , and the Extravagancy of their Shap»
And in Truth , what are thefe Things I fcribble, Otis
than Grotefques, and monftrous Bodies, made of diffentiDg
Parts, without any certain Figure , orany other thä"
cidental Order , Coherence, or Proportion ?

Definit in fifcem muller formofa fuperne*.
That a fair Woman 's Face above doth (hoWJ
But in a Filh' s Tail doth end below.

In the fecond Part I go Hand in Hand with my Pai«»i
but fall veryfhort of him in the firft, and the better,«I
Power of handling not being fuch, that I dare to oft»
a brave Piece, finely painted, and fet offaccordi»?'
Art . Thave therefore thought fittoborrowoneof ^ j11'
de Boitic, and fuch a one as fliall honour and adomal I»
reft of my Work , namely, a Difcourfe that he call«
The moluntary Servitute , a Piece writ in his younger'B*
by way of Effay, in Honour of Liberty agaî *
and which has fince run through theHands of feveral**
of great Learning and Judgment , not without W'
and merited Commendation , for it is finely writ, an
füll as any Thing can poffibly be : Though a Man may<*
fidently fay, it is far fliort of what he is able to do;
if in that more mature Age , wherein I had the HapP11'

Hör. de Arte Poetica.



Of 'Friendßip, 203
töktiow him, he had taken a Defign like this of mine, to
commit his Thoughcs to Writing , we Jhould have feen a
great many rare Things , and i'uch as wouid have gone
very near to have rivall' d the beft Writings of Antiquity :Forin natural Parts efpecially, I know no Man comparabletohim. But he has left hothing behind him , fave this
Treatife only, (and that two by Chance, for I believe hetever favv it after it firft went out of his Hands) and fome
Obfervations upon that Edift of January , made famousbyour Civil Wars, which alfo ihall elfewhere perad-venture finda Place. Thefe were all I could recover of
his Remains; I, to whom, with fo affeftionate a Remem-'
brance, upon his Death-bed, heby his laft Will bequeath'd
MsLibrary and Papers, the little Book of his Works onlyexcepted, which I committed to the Prefs. And thi3
particular Obligation I have to this Treatife of his, thas
it was the Occafion of my firft Coming acquainted with.him; for it was(hew'd to me long before I had the good
Fortune to know him, and gave me the firft Knowledga
of his Name; proving fo the firft Caufe and FoundationofaFriendfhip, which he afterward improV'd, and main-tein'd fo long as God was pleas'd to continue us toge-*'her, fo perfeä, inviolate, and entire , that certainly the
like is hardly to be found in Story, and amongft the Merl
of this Age, there is noSign nor Trace ofany fuch ThingmUfe; fo much Concurrence is requir 'd to the Building
of fucha one, that ' eis much if Fortune bring it but once
jPpafs in three Ages. There is nothing to which Natura
jeemsfo much to have inclin'd as to Society ; and ArifiotleW that the good Legißatorshad more Refpeft to Friend*% than to Tuftice. Now the moft fu- „ , „ v . ,P'emePomt of it' sPerfeftion is this : For P/f a , F" md'
«»jnlly all thofe thatPleafure , Profit, what -Piohck.orprivatelntereft, create and nourifh, are fo much!le lefs generous, and to much the lefs Fnendfhips , by
I* much they mix another Caufe and Defign, than fim-f ' an(i F ure Friendfhip itfelf . Neither do the four an-Kinds, Natural, Sociable, Hofpitable and Venerean,1 Mi feparately orjointly make up a true and perfect

p n™ip- Thatof Children toParents is rather Refpeö :"Wo™pbeing nouriih'd by Communication , which can-l>°yReafon of the great Difparity betwixe them ; butP 2 vvouli
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would rather perhaps violate the Duties of Nattire;forai
ter are all the fecret Thoughts of Fathers fit to be com»
nicated to Children , left it beget an indecent Familiarii
betwixt them ; neither can the Advices and ReproS,
which is orte of the principal Offices of Friendfliip,W
properly perform'd by the Son to the Father. Theit s|
fome Countries, where ' tis the Cuftom forChildrentoii
their Fathers ; and others where the Fathers kill tis
Children , to avoid being fometimes an Impedimentto*
another in their Defigns ; and moreover, the Expete
of the one does naturally depend upon the Ruin of
other . There have been great Philofophers who have ms
nothing of this Tie of Nature ; as Arißippusfor one,ö
being prell home about the Aft"e£tion he ow'd to hisS
dren, as being come out of him, prefently feil to fpit,\
ing , thatthatalfo came outof him, and that he didii
breed Worms and Lice ; and that other , that?to «i&
deavour'd to reconcile to his Brother, I make never tlets
Accountof him, faid he, for Coming out of the
This Name of Brother does indeed carry withitan
and affeöionate Sound, and for that Reafon, he and Ist
Brothers : But the Complication of Intereft, the Di*
of Eftates, and that the raifing of the one fhould beta
undoing of the other , does ftrangely unnerve and Hack
this fraternal Tie : And Brothers purfuing their Fortiints
Advancement by the fame Path , ' tis hardly poffibM
they muH of Neceflity often juftle and hinder one«§
Belides, why is it neceffary that the Correfponde*1
Manners, PartsandInclinations , which beget thefetm»
perfeft Friendlhips, fhould alwaysmeetandconcurint*
Relations. The Father and the Son may be of q»it£S
trary Humours, and Brothers without any Mai*1
Sympathy in their Natures . He is my Son, he»Jj
Brother, or he and I are Coufm-Germans ; butheisp
onate, Ill -natur'd, or a Fool. And moreover, by1»
much thefe are Friendlhips, that the Law, and natu«1
ligation, impofe upon us ; fo much lefs is thereof°»<(;
Choice, and voluntary Freedom . Whereas thatvol«
Liberty of ours, has nothing but that of ArFeöion
Friendfliip, properly it 's own. Not that I have not» ■
own Perfon experimented all can poffibly be exp»
that Kind, having had the beft and molt indulgentt*
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even to an extreme old Age, that ever was, and vvho was
himfelf defcended from a Family , for many Generations
famous and exemplary for brotherly Concord :

■ ... Et ipfi
Notus in fratres animi Paterni *.
And he himfelf noted the reft above,
Towards his Brothers for paternal Love.

We are not here to bring the Love we bear to Women,
tkiughitbeanA&of our own Choice , into Comparifon ;
cor rank it with the others ; the Fire of which , I confefs,

(Neque enim eß Dea nefiia noßri
Shtes dulcem curis, mifcet amaritiem-f.)
(Nor is my Goddefs ign'rant what I am,
Who pleafing Sorrows mixes with my Flame .)

is more active, more eager, and more fliarp ; but withal,
*tismore precipitous, fickle, moving, and inconftant : A
Fever fubjedlto Intermiffion, and Paroxyfms, that has
feiz'd buton one Part , one Corner of the Building ; where-
as in Friendihip, ' tis a general and univerfal Fire , but tem-
perate and equal, a conftant eftabliih'd Heat , all eafy and
fmooth, without Poinancy or Roughnefs. Moreover, in.
love'tis no other than frantick Defire, to that which
flies from«s.

Com figue la lepre ill cacciatore
Mfreddo, alcalda , alla mantagna, allitto :
Ne piu Teßima poi, cheprefa mede,
Et fal dietroa chifugge affretta ilpiedi \ .

Üke Hunters that the Aying Hare purfue
O'er Hill and Dale, through Heat , andMorning Dew,
Which being ta'en, the Quarry they defpife,
«ing qnly pleas'd in following that which flies.
So foon as ever they enter into Terms of Friendihip,

that is to fay, into a Concurrence of Defires, it vanilhes,
andis gone, Fruition deftroys it, as having only a fleflily
M and fuch a one as is fubjedt to Satiety . Friendihip
°»ue cpntrary, is enjoy'd proportionably , as it is defir'd,
aMonly grows up, is nourifli'd and improves by Enjoyraent,

' /. 2. Ode 2. ■f Catullui.
P i
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as being of itfelf fpiritual , and the Soul growingflillita
perfeft by Praclice . Under , and fubfellious to tliis perfii
Friendfliip , J cannot deny , but that the other vain Alfa'
tions have in my younger Years found fome Place in«|
Thoughts , that I may fay nöthing of him , who hbi
confefies but too much in his Verfes ; So that I hadk
thefe Paffions, but always fo, that I could niyfelf wi!
enough diltinguifti them , and never in any DegreeofCot
parifon with one another .The ^ rft maintaining it'sFlijkls
fo lofty and fo brave a Place , as with Difdaintolookdomi
and fee the other Aying at a far humbler Pitch below. I
concerning Marriage , befides , that it is a Covenant, tt
Entrance into which isonlyfree , but the Continuanct:
it forc 'dand compell ' d , having another Dependance lj
that of our ownFree -will , and a Bargain commonlycontiiE
ed to other Ends , there almoft always happens a tt»
fand Intricacies in it to unravel , enough to break tk
Thread , and to divert the Current of a lively Afieflk
Whereas Friendfliip has no Manner of Bufinefs orfo
fiele with any but itfelf . Moreover , to fay Truth , the oici
nary Talent of Women , is not fuch , as is fufficienttoffiffi-
tain the Conference and Communication reqair'd, totli
Support of this, Conjugal Tie ; nor dothey appeartol»
du d with Conltancy of Mind , to endure the Finch of»
hard and durable aKnot . . And doubtlefs if withoatäs
there could be fuch a free and voluntary Familiarity*
tracled , where not only the Souls might have this*
Fruition , but .the Bodies alfo might fhare in the M
and a Man be engag 'd throughout , the Friendfliip wot.
certainly be more füll and perfecT:j but it is withoutE»
ple, -thät this Sex could ever arrive at fuch Perfeßion, »
by the ancient Schools is wholly rejedled ; as alfo I»
other Grecian Licence is juftly abhorr 'd by our Man*
whieh alfofor having, -aecording to their Praßice, af(*
ceflary Difparity of Age , and DifFerence of _Offices*
t 'wixt the Covers , hold no more Proportion with the(ff
feil Union and Hurmony that we here require, than*
other . ^uis eß enim ifie amor amkitiie ? Cur «f«
pem adoleßentem quifquam amat , ncque formoßim/«* '
for ivbatis the Lome of Friend/hip? IVhy Joes nennt»"'1
deform'dTouth , or a cotnely oldMan ? Neither

Cicero üb . 4.
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very Piöure thatthe Academy prefents ofit , as Iconceive,
contradift me, when I fay, that the firft Fury infpir'd by
the Son of Venusinto the Heart of the-Lover, upon the
Sight of the Flower, and Prime of a fpringing and blof-
foming Youth, to whom they allow all the Infolencies and
paffionate Attempts that an immoderate Ardour can pro-
duce, was fimply founded upon an external Beauty, the
falle Image of corporal Generation ; for upon the Soul it
could not ground this Love, the Sight of which, as yet
lay conceal'd, was but now fpringing , and not of Maturity
töbloffom. WhichFury , if itfeiz 'dupon a mean Courage,
the Means by which he preferr'd his Suit, were rieh Pre¬
fents, Favour in Ad vancement to Dignities ,and fuch Trum-
pery, which they by no Means approve : If on a more ge-
nerous Soul, the Purfuit was fuitably generous, by philor
fophical Inftruclions, Precepts to revere Religion , to obey
the Laws, to die for the Good of his Country ; by Ex-
amples of Valour, Prudence and Juftice, the Lover ftudy-
ing to tender himfelf acceptable by the Grace and Beauty
of his Soul, that of his Body being long fince faded and de-
cay'd, hoping by this mutual Society to eftablifh a more
ürm and lafting ContracL When this Courtfliip came to
affeil in due Seafon, (for that which they do not require in
the Lover, namely, Leifure and Difcretion in his Purfuit,
they ftriflly require in the Perfon lov'd ; forafmuch as he
is to judge of an internal Beauty, of difficult Knowledge,
and obfeure Difcovery) then there fprung in the Perfon
lov'd the Defire of a fpiritual Conception, by the Media¬
tion ofa fpiritual Beauty . This was the Principal ; the
«Orporeal, accidental, and fecond Caufes, are all the wrong
Side of the Lover, For this Reafon they prefer the Per¬
fon belov'd, maintaining , that the Gods in like Manner
prefer him too, and very much blame the Poet jEfchylus,
for having, in the Loves of Achillesand Patroclus, given
the Lover's Part to Achilles, who was in the firft Flower
and Pubefcency of his Youth , and the handfomeft of all
theGreeh. After this genejal Familiarity , and mutual
Community of Thoughts , is once fettled, fuppefingthe So-
vereignand moft worthy Partto prefide and govern , and to
perform it'sproper Offices, they fay, that fromthence great
Utility is deriv'd, both to private and puHtck Concernsi
that the Force and Power of Countries receiv'd their Begin-
m l from thence, and that it was the chiefeft Security of Li-

P -j. berty
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berty apdjuftice . Qfwhich , the falutiferousLovesoflfc.
modusand Arißogitonis a good Inftance ; and thereforeitis,
that they call' d it facred and diyine, and do conceive, that
nothing but the Violence of Tyrants , and the Bafenefsol
the commonPeople , is mimical to it : Finally, all thatcii
be faid in Favour of the Academy, is, that it wasaLovi
which ended in Friendfhip ; which alfo well enough agres
with the Stoical Definition of Love. Amorem conalm^
amicitits faciendis ex pulchritudinh fpecie-\ . 1hathm\
a Deßre of contraBing Friendjhip by the Beauty of theOijfä.
I return to my own more juft and true Defcription, Ol-
nino amicitia , corroboratis jam conßrmatis ingemis, &tlt
tilus, judicandtt funt *. Tbofe are only to be reputedfnW

ß >ips, that are fortifiedand confirmed by Judgment, aitdlMgl
of Time. For the reft, which we commonly call Frienli,
and Friendfhips, are nothing but Acquaintanceand Fa»
liarities , either occafionally contraöed , pr upon fomeDe-
fign, by Means of which , there happens fpme little Inter-
courfe betwixt our Souls : But in the Frienfhip1 fpeak of,
they mix and work themfelves into one Piece, withfoi»
verfal a Mixture , that there is no more Sign of the Sern
by which they were firft conjoin'd. If a Man ftould im-
portune me to give a Reafonwhy Ilov 'd hira; I Mv.
couldnootherwifebeexpreft , thanby making Anfweri^
caufe it was he, becaufe it was I . There is beyond wfatl
am able to fay, I know not what inexplicable and fei
Power that brought on this Union. We fqught one anoths
long before we met, and by the Charaäers we heard ofoi!
another , which wrought more upon cur Affelns , tbu
in Reafon, mere Reports fhpuld do, I think by fpM
cret Appoinmerjt of Heaven , we embrac'd in ourNaosi
and at our firß Meeting , which was accidentally ata great
City Entertainment , we found ourfelves fo mutually tab
with one another , fo acquainted, and fo endear'd betwat
ourfelves, tha? from thence:forward nothing wasfonea^
ns as one another . He wri t an excellent Latin Satyr, whicn
I fince printed , wherein he excufes the Precipitationofo«
Intelligence , fo fuddenly come to Perfeöion , faying, 1,111
being to have fo öiort Continuance, as being begunfoto
(for we were both füll grown Men, and he fome.Years*

f Cicero Hb. 4, ' *, Cicero Amte. , 11 ' - ..... ol <W
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older) there was no Time to lofe ; nor-was tled to conform
itfelf to theExample of thofe flow and regulär Friendlhips,
that require fo many Precautions of a long preliminary
Converfation. This has no other Idea, than that of itfelf:
This is no one particular Confideration, hortwo , nor three,
nor four, nor aThoufand : 'Tis Iknow not what Quintef-
fence of all this Mixture), which , feizing my whole Will,
carried it to plunge and lofe itfelf in his ; and that having
feized his whole Will , brought it back with equal Conciu>
rence and Appetite, to plunge and lofe itfelf in mine . I
may truly fay lofe, referving nothing to ourfelves, that was
either his or mine. When L ê/ius, in the Prefence of the
RomanConfuls(who, after they had fentencedTiberiiis Grac¬
chus, profecuted all thofe who had any Familiarity with hin»
alfo) came to aflcCajus Blofius(who was his chiefeftFriend
and Conjident) how much he would have donefor him?
And that he made Anfwer, All Things . How ! AU
Things! faid Leelius: And what if he had commanded
you to fire our Temples ?He would never have commanded
me that, replied Bkßus : But what if he had ? faid Lalius.
Why, if he had, I would have obey'd, faid the other.
If he was fo perfeft a Friend to Gracchus, as the Hiflories
report him to have been, there was yet noNeceffity of of¬
fending the Confuls by fuch abold Confeffion, though he
jnightftjlt have retained the Aflurance he hadof Gracchus**
Pifpofition. However, thofe who accufe this Anfwer as
feditious, do not well underftand the Myftery ; nor pre-
fuppofe, as it was true, that he had Gracchus^'s Will in his
Sleeve, both by the Power of a Friend , and the perfeÖ
Knowledge he had of the Man . They were more Friends
than Citizens, and more Friends to one anather than either
Friends or Enemies to their Country, or than Friends to
Ambition and Innovation. Having abfolutely given up
themfelves to one another , either held abfolutely the Reins
of the other's Inclination , which alfo they govern'd by Vir-
tue, and guided by the Conduct of Reafon, (which alfo
without thefe, it had not been poffible to do) and therefore
SloßtishAnfwer was fuch as it ought to b.e. If either of
their Ääipns flew out of the Handle , they were neithet
(according to my Meafure of Friendfliip) Friends to one ano¬
ther, nor to themfelves. As to the reft, this Anfwer car-
nes no worfe Sound than mine would do to one that (hould
W me, If your Will (hould command you to kill your

Daughter,
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Paughter , wöuld you do it ? And that I fhould raakeAn-
fwer, that I would, for this expreffes no Confent to fuch
an A£t, forafmuch as I do not in the leaft fufpeä myown
Will , and as little that of fuchaFriend . '.Tis not in tk
Power of all theEloquence in the World , to difpoffefsme
of the Certainty I .have of the Intentions and Refolutioni
ef mine ; nay, no one Aftion of his, what Face foever it
might bear^ could be prefented to me, of which I could
not prefently, and at firft Sight , find out the moving Caufe:
Our Souls have drawn fo unanimoufly together, and we
have with fö mutual a Confidence laid open the very Bot¬
tom of our Hearts to one another 's View, that I tot
only knowhis as well as my own, but fhould certainly,in
sny Coneern of mine, have trüfted my Intereft much mort
willingly with him than with myfelf . Let no one there-
fore rank other common Friendfhip with fuch a one as this,
I have had as mach Experience of thefe, as another, and
cf the moft perfedt of their Kind : But I do not advife,that
sny fhould confound the Rules of the one and the otherj
<for they would then find themfelves much deceived. Ii
thofe other ordinary Friendfhips , you are to walk witha
Bridle in yourHand , with Prudence and Circumfpeftion,
for in them the Knot is not fo fure, that a Man may not half
ftlfpect it will flip : Love him (faid Chih) fo, as if you
were one Day to hate him ; and hate him fo, as you
were one Day to love him . A Precept, that though a-
bominable in the fovereign and perfedt Friendfhip which
I intend , is neverthelefs very found, as to the Prafliceof
the ordinary ones, now in Fafhion, and to which the Say-
ing that Arifloth had fo . frequent in his Mouth, Of
Friends, there is no Friend, mav very fitly be applied.
And this glorious Commerce of good Offices, Prefents
and Benefits, by which other Friendfhips are fupported
and maintained , do not deferve fo much as to be mentioned
iere ; and is by this Concurrence and Confent öf Wills, t°"
tally taken away, and rendered of noUfe ; as the KindnefsI
have for myfelf receives noIncreafe , for any thing I relieve
myfelf withal in Tiine of Need , (whatever the Stokkifey)
and as Ido not find myfelf obliged to . myfelf, for any
Service I do myfelf : So the .Union of fuch Friends, bein|
really perfeö , deprives them of all Acknowledgment™
fuch Duties, and :makes them loath and banifh from their
Gonverfation thefe Words of Diverfan , Biftinft«».

Benett»
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Beneüt, Obligation, Entreaty , Thanks ;, and the like:
All Things, Wills, Thoughts , Opinions, Goods, Wives,
Children, Honours, and Live?, being in ErFefi: common
beftvixt them, and that abfolute Concarrence of Affeöions
beiiig no other than one Soul in two Bodies, (accord-
ing to that very proper Definition of Ariflotle) they can
neither lend nor give any thing to one another . This
is the Reafon why the Law-givers, to honour Marriage
with fome imaginary Refemblance of this divine Alliance,
interdift all Gifts betwixt Man and Wife ; inferring by
that, that all Ihould belong to each of them , and that
they have nothing to divide , or to give . If , in theFriend-
lhip of which I fpeak, one could give to the other , the Re*
ceiver of the Benefk would be the Man that obliged his
Friend; for each of them contend .ng, and above all Things,
iludying how to be ufeful to one another , he that admini-
fters theOccafion, is the liberal Man , in giving*his Friend
theSatisfaction of doirig that towards him , which above
all Things he does moit defire. When the Philofopher Dio¬
genesw inted Money, he ufed to fay, that he redemanded
it of his Friends, not that he demanded it ; and. tatet you
fee the efFeclual Pra&ice of this, I will here produce an an-
cient and a rare Example ; Eudamidas, a Carinthian, had
two Friends, Charixenus a Syconian, and Aretheus a Corin-
tbian; this Man .Coming to die, being poor, and his two
Friends rieh, he made his Will after this Manner , Ibe-
queath to Aretheus the Maintainance of my Mother , to
fupport and provide for her in her old Age, and to Charixe-
11s Ibequeath the Care of marrying my Daughter , and
to give her as good a Portion a§he is able ; and in Cafe one
of thefe ehänce to die, I hereby fubftitute the Survivor in
his Place, They who firft faw this Will , made themfelves
very merry at the Contents ; but the Executors being made
aequainteej, -vith it, aeeepted the Legacies with very great
Content; ar;a one of them, Charixenus, dying within five
Days after, and Aretheusby that Means having the Charge
of both devolved folely to him , he nourilhed that old Wo-
man with very great Care and Tendernefs, and of five
Talents he had in Eftate, he gave two and an half
in Marriage with an only Daughter he had of his own,
and two and an half in Marriage with the Daughter of
Eudamidas, and in one and the fame Day folemnized both
their Nuptials, This Example is very füll, if one thing

vvere
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werenot to be obje£led, namely, theMültitude of Friends:
For the perfeft Friendfliip I fpeak of, is indivifible, everjt
one gives himfelf fo entirely to his Friend, that he hasno¬
thing left to diftribute to others : But, on the contraiy, is
forry, that he is not double, treble, or quadruple, and
that he has not many Souls, and many Wills, to confer
them all upon this one Subjett . Common Friendihips
will admit of Divifion, one may love the Beauty of this,
the good Humour of that Perfon, the Liberty of a third,
the paternal Aftedlion of a fourth, the fraternal Love ofa
fifth, and fo of the reft. But this Friendfhip that poffeife
the whole Soul, and there rules and fways with an abfo-
lute Soyereignty, can poffibly admit of no Rival . If two
at the fame time fhould call to you fpr Succour, to which
of them would you run ? Should they require of you
contrary Offices, how could you ferve them both ? Should
one commit aThing to yourSecrecy,thatit were of Impor-
tance to the other to kno\v, how would you difingage your-
felf ? A fingular and particular Friendfhip difunites and dif-
foives all other Obligations whatfoever . The Secret I have
fworn not to reveal to any other , I may without Perjury
Communicate to him who is not another , but myfelf. 'Tis
Miracle enoagh certainly, for a Man to double himfelf,and
thofe that talk of tripling, talk they know not of what,
Nothing is extreme, that has it?s like j and who fhall pre-
fuppofe, that of two, I love one as much as the other,
that they iove one another too, and love me as much asI
love them ; döes multiply in Friendfhip, the moft fingle and
United 6f all Thihgs , ahd wherein movever, one alone, is
the hardeft Thing in the World to find. The remainilig
Part of this Story fuits very well with what I faid before;
for Eudamidas, as a Bounty and Fayour, bequeaths to his
Friends a Legacy of employing themfelves in his Neceffityi
he leaves them Heirs to this Liberality of his, which con-
fifts in giving them the Opportunity of conferring a Benefit
upon him, änd doubtlefs the Force of Friendfhip is more
eminently apparent in this A£t of ,his, than in that of
Aretheits. In fhort, thefe are Effeäs not to be imagined not
comprehended by fuch as have no Experience of them,and
which make me infiaitely honour and admire theAnfw«
of that young Soldier to Cyna, by whom being afkedhow
rauch he would take for a Horfe , with which he had w"11
ihe Prize of aCourfe , and whsther he would exchangs
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himfor a Kingdom ? No, truly, Sir, faid he, but I would
give him with all my Heart , to find a true Friend, could
I find out any Man worthy of that Relation . He did not
fay ill in faying, could I find, for though a Man may almoft
every where meet with Men fufficiently qualified for a
fuperficial Acquaintance ; yet in this, where a Man is to
deal from the very Bottom of his Heart , without any Män¬
ner of Refervation, it will be requifite, that all the Wards
and Springs be neatly and truly wrought , and perfeäly fure.
In Leagues that hold but by one End, we are only to pro-
vide againft the Imperfedtions that particularly concern
that End. It can be of no Importance to me, of what
Religion my Phyfician or my Lawyer is, provided the one
be a good Lawyer, and the other a good Phyfician ; this
Confideration hath nothing in common with the Offices
of Friendfhip, and I am of the fame IndifFerency in the
domeftick Acquaintance my Servants muft neceffarily con-
tra£t with me ; I never enquire when I am to take a Foot-
man, if he be chafte, but if he be diligent ; and am not
folicitous, if my Chairman be given to Gaming , as if he
be ftrong and able, or if my Cook be a Swearer, or a good
Cook. I do not however take upon me to direcl what
other Men fhould do in the Government of their Families,
there are enow that meddle enough with that ; but only
give an Account of my Method in my own.

Mihißc ufus eß : Tibi, ut opus eßfaflo , face *.

This has my Pradtice been ; but thou may'ft do,
What thy Affairs or Fancy prompt thee to.

In Table-talk , I prefer the Pleafant and Witty before
the Learned and the Grave : In Bed, Beauty before Mo-
delty; and in common Difcourfe, Eloquence, whether or
no there be Sincerity in that Cafe. And, as he that was
found aftride upon a Hobby -Horfe , playing with his Chil-
dren, entreated the Perfon who had furprized him in that
Pofture, to fay nothing of it, tili himfelf came to be a
Father, fuppofing that the Fondnefs that would then pof-
fefs his own Soul, would render him a more equal Judge
of fuch an Adtion : So I alfo could wifh to fpeak to fuch
as have had Experience of what I fay ; though , knowing

* Terence Heaut. d &. 1. Sten. 1,
how
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how remote a Thing fuch ä Friendfhip is from the com-
mon Praftice , and how rarely fuch are to be found, Ide-
fpair of meeting with any one qualified to fuch a Degree
of Competency . For even thefe Difcourfes left us by An-
tiquity upon this Subjefi , feem to me Hat and low, in
Comparifon of the Senfe I have of it , and in this Parti-
cular , the Effefts furpafs the very Precepts of Philofophy.

Nil ego contuhrimjucundo fanus amico *.
I nothing to myfelf can recommend,
Like the Delight of a facetious Friend.

The ancient Menander declared him to be häppy tkthad the good Fortune to meet with but the Shadow ofa
Friend ; and doubtlefs he had gocd Reafon to fay fo, efpe-
cially if he fpoke by Experience : For , in good Earneft, if
I compare all the reft of my Life ; though , Thanksbeto
God , I have always paffed my Time pleafantly enough,
and at my Eafe ; and the Löfs of fuch a Friend excepted,
free from any grievous Afflidtion , and in greatTranquillity
of Mind , having been contented with my natural and ori¬
ginal Conveniencies , without being folicitous after othersj
if I Ihould compare it all , I üy , with the four Years I had
the Happinefs to enjoy the fv/eet Society of this cxcellent
Man , ' tis nothing but Smoke , but an obfcure and tediöus
Night , from the Day that I loft him.

.--- Quem femper acerbum,
Semper honoratum (fic DU noluißis) babebo\ .
Which ever tili I ftep into my Grave,
I fhall in fad , but kind Remembrance have,

I have only led a forrowful and languifhing Life ; and the
very Pleafures that prefent themfelves to me , inftead of
adminiftring any thing of Confolation , double my Afflic-
tion for his Löfs . We were Halves throughout , and to
that Degree , that , methinks , by out -living him , I defraudhim of his Part.

Nec jus ejfe ulla me Doluptate hic fnt 't
Decrevi , tantifper dum ille abefl meus partkeps %.

* Horat . I. i . Sat . 5.
% Terence Heaut . A3 . 1. Sc. 1.

f Virg . Mn . I - 5'

And
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And this againft myfelf I have decreed,
Nothing of Pleafure fliall my Fancy feel,
Since he is gone , for ever gone alas !
Who in all Joys my dear Co partner was.

I was fo accuftomed to be always his Second in all
Places, and in all Interefts too , that , methinks , I am no
more than half a Man , and have but half a Being.

lllum mere fipartem animte tulit
Maturior vis , quid moror altera,
Nec charius aque nec fuperßes
Integer ? Ille dies utramque
Duxit ruinam * .

Since that half of my Soul was fnatch 'd away
By riper Age , why does the other ftay ?
Which now's not dear , nor truly does furvive
That Day our double Ruin did contrive.

There is no Aäion or Imagination of mine , wherein I da
not want them : I know that his Advice and Affiftarice
would be ufeful to me : For as he furpaffed me by infinite
Degrees in Virtue and all other Accomplilhments , fo he
alfo did in all Offices of Friendlhip.

£>uis defiderioß pudor, aut modus
Tarn cbari capitis \ .
A moderate Mourning were a Scandal here,
Where I lament a Fnend fo truly dear.

O mifira, frater adempte, mihi !
Omnia tecum una perierunt gaudia noflra,

Qu/e tuus in <vita , dulcis alebat amor,
Tu mea, tu moriens fregißi commoda, frater,

Tecum una tota eß noflra fepulta anima.
Cujus ego interitu tota de mentt fugwvi

Ucee ßudia , atque omnes delicias animi.
Alloquor? audiero nunquam tua verba loquenlem?

Nunquam ego te <vita , frater amabilior,
Ajpiciam poßhac ? at certe femper amabo J.

Ah ! Brother , what a Life did I commence,
From that fad Day that thou were ravifh 'd hence I

! Htrat , l . iz . Od, 4 . f Md . I. r . Odt r . % Catullus.
1 Thofe
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Thofe joys are gone , which whilft thou tarriedft hertf
By thy fweet Converfation liourifli 'd were.
With thee , when dyirigj my good Fortune fiedj
And in thy Grave my Soul was buried.
The Mufes at thy Funerals I forfook,
And of thy Joy my Leave for ever took;
Dearer than Life , am I fo wretched then,
Never to fee, nor fpeak to thee agen,
Nor hear thy Voice , nöw frozen up by Death ?
Yet will I love thee to my lateft Breath.

But let us hear a little Boy of fixteen fpeak.
In this Place 1 did once intend to haue inferted thofi Mi-

moirs Upen that famous Ediä of January ; but being lfml
ßnd that they are already printed , and mith a malkims dt-
ßgn , by fome ivho make it their Bufinefs to molefl, and tsitt-
Dour to fubuert the State of our Government, not caring nuit-
ther they mend and reform it or no j and that they haut cm-
Apolo f fi mded  Writing of his ivith others of thtir
Ellienne 7 de °''w" Lea<ven^ 1 def ^ f rom that ParP°ß : Ba
Boetie *^at  Memory of the Tather may not k h-

terefled, nor fitffer tuith fuch as could not evtl
Ttear Hand to be acquainted ivith his Principles ; Iheregi®
them truly to underftand, that it uoas ivrit by bim in bis
green Tears, and that byWay of Exercife only, as a comms
Theme that has been tumbled and toffed by a thoufand Writtrs.
Imake no £) ueflion, but that he himfelf belieued uuhat bemirit,
being fo con/cientious that Wiy , that he tvould not fo much as lit
in jefl : And do moreouer knonu, that could it haue been in Mi
erwn Choice, he miould rather haue been born at Venice , tks
at Soarlac , and he had Reafon: But he-had another Max'«*

fouereignly imprinted in his Soul, uery religioufly to okj , ad
fubmit to the Latus under nvhich he ivas born. There mvtr
ivas a better Citizen , nor a Man more affeäiomate to his Com-
try ; neither ixias there euer agreater Enemy to all the Cm-
tnotions andInnouations of his Time: So that he uoould, txiitheut
üoubt , much rather haue employed his Talent to the exlinguiß-
ing of thofe ciuil Plames, than haue added any Tuel to thtm:
For be had a Mindframed to the Model of better Ages. But
in Exchange of this Jerious Piece, I ivill prefint you wOT
another of a more gay and frolick Air , from the fame Htuh
and writ at the fame Age.

The End of the First Part.
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